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Playground Completion
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Tomorrow is an
early dismissal.
After school
care is
available until
5:30!

All of us at SHAS are very fortunate to have
such wonderful Foster Grandparents
working with our children. We are truly
blessed to have Grandma Anita Hove and
Grandma Kathy Fuller. Our teachers do an
excellent job, but our grandmas have an
opportunity to work one-on-one with
children for extended periods of time.
Many of these boys and girls can really use
this extra help and attention. We thank
them both for their service and love.

Pictured above are the picnic tables that were
ordered and the sod rolls which will be laid.

The final plans are underway for the completion
of works on our large playground. The picnic
tables and trash recepticle have been ordered
and the sod will be laid in the weeks to come. In
preparation, some final leveling and removal of
excess black dirt around sprinkler heads will
need to be accomplished. We will be asking for
volunteer parents to help with this task later
this month. If you feel you have a talent or skill
that could benefit us, please contact us
regarding your willingness to help.

Grandma Anita working with a kindergartener

Oh What a Night!
We are very excited about the fun tomorrow
night at SHAS for Family Appreciation night.
Pizza will be served at 6pm followed by the
dance at 6:30pm. At 8:30 we will have popcorn
and a movie. We look forward to our overnight
slumber after that. Students are encouraged to
bring sleeping bags, pillows, favorite board
games, etc… We will have snacks and movies
available as well. If your child is not spending
the night we ask that you pick them up by
10pm, and for those spending the night to be
picked up by 7am on Saturday morning.

“Great” Grandmas

================

Pizza
Tomorrow at
6pm

Grandma Kathy Fuller working with preschoolers

Every year at the Spring Blast
we have a garden and liquor
wagon that we auction off.
On average, these wagons
make $1,000.00 the night of
the Spring Blast.
We are asking parents to
donate items to fill these
wagons. If you have
something you could donate
for either or both, please
bring them to Sandy in the
office.

Apr 8

2 Hour Early Out

Apr 8

Family/Parent Appreciation
Pizza Party, Dance, and Sleepover

Apr 18

Iowa Basic Testing Grades
K-2

Apr 18

MCA Testing Grades
3-5

Apr 22

No School-Staff Workshop

Apr 29

Mid-Quarter 4

Apr 30

First Communion

May 2

NWEA Testing

May 25

Scholastic Book Fair

May 2-

Triple A Week
4

May 4

Triple A Performances

May 4

Muffins with Moms in Preschool
2:00

May 5

Muffins with Moms in Preschool
2:00

May 6

2 Hour Early Out

May 7

Spring Blast

May 14

Sprint Into Summer 5K

May 16

1-5 Field Trip to Duluth

May 18

Donuts with Dads in Preschool
2:00

May 19

Donuts with Dads in Preschool
2:00

May 19

5th Grade Graduation

May 20

Hooked on Fishing 4th Grade

May 20

Kindergarten Graduation 2:30

May 24

PreK – K Field Trip

May 25

4th & 5th Field Trip to State Capitol

May 27

Last Day of School
Half Day 12:10 Release Time

Mission Statement
In sharing our Catholic faith in Christ,
we foster spiritual and academic
formation in a positive, welcoming
atmosphere that reflects love and
respect for all.

You are invited!!
Saturday, May 7th, 2016
At Sacred Heart Area School
Social with Bar 5:00 PM
Dinner 6:00-7:00 PM
Silent Auction 5:00 PM
Live Auction following dinner
Limited seating so purchase
your tickets now!
Individual tickets are $30 per
person.
Tickets are available to
purchase at Sacred Heart Area
School!!
If you have anything you
would like to donate for either
the live or silent auction we are
in need of the following:
 Large items for our live
auction –Examples:
furniture, antiques, trips,
homemade dinners,
services, overnight stay
at your family cabin,
unique items, etc….
 Items or gift baskets for
our silent auction
Come and join us for a fun
adult night out!

“Sprint Into Summer”
5K and Kids 1K
May 14th, 2016
Registration forms available in the
office!!

In math we finished our unit on
fractions. The third graders were so
surprised that it wasn’t as hard as they
had thought it would be when we first
started. The things we worked on were
showing different ways of representing
fractions, finding parts of a group,
finding fractional parts of a group,
showing equivalent fractions,
comparing and ordering fractions,
adding and subtracting fractions, and
mixed numbers. It will be easy for us to
move right in to measurement next
week since it relates so well to
fractions. We also found some time to
practice for the MCA math and reading
tests that will be coming up in the next
few weeks. In reading we finished our
book club where we read the book
“The Family Under the Bridge”. As a
wrap up of the book the students had
to design a house on wheels for the
family by drawing it out or constructing
it with materials from home. They also
had to design a drawing of a three
room house that the Calcets would
eventually live in. I am always blown
away at what talent comes out of
projects like these. This past Monday
we were able to go on our own special
field trip to Central Lakes College in
Staples. We were able to visit the
robotics area and some lucky third
graders even got to control robots that
the college students had programmed.
To top off the experience we got a
picture taken with the famous robot
Baxter and enjoyed a lunch prepared
by some very special people who work
there – Jill Albie and Grandma Gayle –
Sophie’s mom and grandma. Thank you,
Jill, for making it all happen!

